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This s tudy w s first ·propose r: as a project of the mineral Resources 
Committee of' the Stat,9 Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo= 
logical surv-ey and undertaken at£ a Work Projects Administration project 
sponsored by the State Planning Boardj:) and was c ontinued under the Planning 
Board until that body vms abolished July l :; 19J9 by _ the State Legiislature ~ 
At that ti.roo sponsorthip wu transferred to the South Dakota Agri eultura1· 
Experiment s·tation a11d. the Sta-te College Extension Servic.~~Sou'th Dakota Ste.te 
Collet"' a Field work was ·begun October 1: 1938 and vras practically completed 
by February 15s 1939~ Workers were assigned :i.n the several countiez · undor 
the ~upervision and direction of the County Agr icultural Agent$ end }t"'ield 
Supervisors who were employed by the Work Proje~ts Administrati6n0 Question-
ne.ire fil were miled out f'rom the offices oi: the County .Agents ~nd vrere eheoked 
and te.bulated in these o:ffioos ~ The material was then forv.rarded to the een .... 
tral of.ffoa for fina l tabulation and analrsis under the . direction o.f' Elme:r E (I) 
Mele~n and Walter V 0 Searight ~ 
Particular credit s honld be given to the individual County Agricultural 
Agent s, in thl7 Vfu-·ious e ounties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
the individuals from whom these da:ta were col~eeted, furnished ~ large por-
tion ·of the n7eessary suppli~s for field workj and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field date.~ Without this e.ssiste.noe in gathering basic 
datat this study could not have been ·eonductetl II; The value of the report is 




This r\3porl:. on rur~1 w~:te" supp:.i:es of' South Dakota has been prepar-
C)d tc, present data ecerrb ly :.mde o.<trai l r.ble on -t~he ty-pes and the ~ourcea of 
vm.t,er ,s. ...... pply:- exclusiv<1 of si.rtH.~m~: lake md dam wa:ce:r.s~ Tha informa:liion pre-
sented rn of irnporl:.s.n~ei to e·rra11.1.at~ present supplies~ I should al o prove 
us i'ul · MS: a. bns:i .. ~ fo:.4 furth9Y' de ve lopmenc cf suppHea where they are needed 
or beemne naoesse.ry t) ~~urthe.r :! it is J:i<•peid the.t the f'ects p:recented may prove 
SOURCES OF INFORI.'LAT ]:ON 
· he s-cexe ~- asking .:~r 1.~ompk·ce deta or, fetrm •,,ells and supp.lemcnta.ry m.:;pplies, 
:rage i6 probably ;nora :'ihan 60 ~ 11{ since 5.t i ;J J.H: l;y that m .. ~ny U.1.'la,nswe:red in ... , 
;·ized L:. the q1-1.0$;t.iom1ldros,. Th de.t~. trn~-3- cbt!.lii. ad 'lfi'ePO wuppl-;rmexri:ed with 
i.nforme:cion {rnnca .. :-ied ·:n :;he files cf t;h0 State Geolor.;icr~1 Survey,? the off'ice 
This s1~1:,r-il.em0ntary ini'orrnation., -coge-bhE:r ·nth ·c.hat contf.l.inen in qu0s-tion,,., 
nairi;,r, Nas u-1ed in n .. king the vre 11 locr: .. :c ::oL. rr.aps inc 1 uc.ed. in t.hls r- ·port,! 
Prmc:cmU1rn 
Acknow.·.odgtnon"t~ ... Tbs ~·x'c~'.or'.J vtit~•1 (:HJ p,3 "',:i. ,:Uy ·co a.cknm·1 fodgs uno. corrJ":"iimd th~-
aon:.:1~ iem'L iou:~: 4;.ssL:cance, ;:x.:."' r-,h .~ 'Er L iYoo•~ htU"!li Su:f,G~ .. ,., .. sor 1, tor oarefu1 aLd 
pe..i.n.::,;ti:.:·~:'.ag •·",iPH''· :;.s:i.01:i cf r..;ttrr::i.,.:,t;i<:;:;,1 ;,rork\, ttho t ... 1. 1 chcr0 aJ.so ctes1re to ex·--
pres:.:, f...J-f1Wt:i-:i;. r.,.{ ior. fer ·u:~e C(.n_:1:;.,,:,_::t ~i.:1~erest a.nc: SttO:f-~· .... •c ",Jf' l.,1.\ .. -J ·oro·ie,c"t, bv 
/;. I. • '-' V 
IJ:i; .. Bob B1Attti.1 ')i_.~e:.Jt·:.· of R.~ .. co«x··(.fr~ :- ·! lEi m'·1 ProJr;hl:. ... : -3-nth Dakota ·woe·;;. 
Proj,3vc~1 Adm.~,r 1::·,., ,.t·ti01,.,. 
Since .-~he.llovr w·aters are 
the mosc impo:c .. hmt rcu:rcc of rural supply in South Do.kota.iwell.s 200 f0-et deep 
and 1e~;.~ we.r•:) pluttect en ~onnty maps from vrhieh maps _indic~ting depthis of 
vrelle by 50 fc:ot inte··~rals v11ff0 mact(tG, Sp:ring$:;shown on the well location map~ 
ana ci:s:-+:erns ·\.vere also tabule,ted as importt.nrb supplementary supplies,although 
the latter do niJt appca;"' ,'.'.m me.ps or in tho tub l.es in this report,. 
PRESEliTATION OF DATA 
For conven.ienue ·and uti 15ty1this report 11& .~. been divided into section;sS? 
ea.eh covisring onO' tlounty, t,.na oe.c.h county se(·tion bound separe.telyj) 
,!.ounty repo:r't.: ~1ontain.\!.{ the follovl:Lng materio.1 wherever possible~ 
Eaeh 
] ('., Wei .t1 L"'1eat;lon l~fll This map shcrvm the locat;ion of all wells and 
springs -vr:itM r, :the county ,,  s,· far as in.forri1.e.tion is now ave.ilable" These have 
b0t-1n plo,tted hi such ~ rr..an:n0r that artesian anct shallow v1ells can be differen-
t 1-3,ted reHdily by the reader e Ar-tesia.n wells, where they oecur .1? are divided 
into fkv7i.nc a d pu1:iped q; Arte.shm wells shovfinG decreased f'low and those re.,., , 
ported as cont~ olled are e.! 1;;'.c indicated by syr.ibols 3 Shallow walls are differ-
and dry holes as of 1930 are located r• 
l'VAll.. f'ro·rn othe.i:· ·sourc~~ ·., f iI1_forme.tion other than questionnaires collected 
by thi,_; survey · e.re shovm in blue•!) 
2/j) Sh~llov1 1\\:ill !~E.~ 'IM.s map sh,n1s:.,. ~ ·~ accurabely ae; pcssiblei in 
SO foot interval8.&tJ- e d,ipth~ If.it which shallow -:-oupplies a.re commonly cbtained., 
W11ere sha.lb-vr ·re lls are c.bt:...t1dant J'l $i,S indfoated by -the well location rn~p.11 the 
rr'-ap is a.:--t; accurate e.s t)1e h1form.at.ion on which it is te..sed~- bnt v1hert1 such 
W$J.lS are ~pe.t' .$ ... ly diatribnte-1 tn"rm s o.re 1 ikely to occu.r & In ms.n..r plaet':33 r<rJ-
po the a.re& ha.s ba('}n le ft b leml~,. 
J .. T~'bl,e, o.f P1.~~ Vvellir from O ·t:o 200 fee~. (inclu1Siv6) in depth, 
This t,ibJa si1.::.m s min inurn. ,: metximum~ and avor·age d•,p'th1:) ,-,f vir<, 1 Ls w-1.thin th<'> 
cou.nty. ;::,_2; r :-:✓ orced in \·,he qu. .. ~1;ti . nn.uiro:~ Jo T&.b·1lo:l:;:io:1s are by to-rmships The 
art~,
1 
-!'1.nd :the number o.f ·wells suitable or unsuii?able for d'rinking s.re shown 
in this tabla.,, Furthe1" ~ the e.dequa.ey of supply;) as indi~-ated on the question-=-
nai rt:rn t and U86 Tor irrigation are shown here <0 
4, T~b1e of Welb grea:cer in depth than 200 feet t Minimum$ ma.:..ii:.imu.m1v 
and average daptha are indioa-bed'"' Character.,. reported .fV3 hard:, med1 um or 
soft i~ te.bnlo.ted 
eedrng table., 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are s;n.c~m .as in the pre•-
5 ~ T1ib le of flovling wa.lla;: Minimum"' maximum 5, and a.vera.g~ depths ar·~ 
~hown toe;eth•,r vdth g0ne.re.l character and us for irrie;ation'i The volume of 
fl::iw as reJ?orted~ fl.nd the number cf flo-vling wells reported · s..s equipped with 
control valvel~ is also included in this table~ 
SUMUARY OF S'~ATE oUPPLIES 
In the entire state~ a total of' 48~479 welh were reported in responae 
to que!\tionnaire~~ returned by 60.,,1% cf the recipients,, If those who did not 
r1;;spond have o. number of vrells in proportion tc those vrho reportedi there ara 
a.pproxirr.ntely 80 1 000 wells in South Da.l::ota e There a.re possibly many less than 
this number sint,e severa.1, courrties w:i.th large numbe:r::t of wellt!.ll returnod -over 
75% 0 f the que tionnaires and sinoo many farmers "Withcut ~lls did not reply 
becau~e they were not requested to do so in -tho :formal questionnaire lj) or the 
wells r~1ported,.. 16®2% are artesian,i including both pur.iped 9.nd flowinr; wells" 
Sh llcw vrells ar.-e 83~.0% of the walle: reported~ Wella .from .shallovv- sour,:x1~ 
ar thur.1 ob,r1ously by fro- the most. import nt meu.ns f.or obtaining water in 
Inport;a,nt suppleme1 .. tary .suppl.le s eu e cisterns and ~pdngs , Roughly 1 
smumoH COUNTY 
tho sou'Lh b;y- t'.1(~ state of' Ne".Jras1m.7. and on the wes-t by Pall River courrcy~ 
~fo.p of South Dakotc. showing 
location. of Sb.'lim1011 iCH'J,1..n:rty 
Approxim.ato ly JO por -cont of tha fax-1:1 fond 
1'he VJ'0 JJ. lccat:-.. on 
and wid0 l;y distr:Lbu.ted .. 
_ shown in red and o.re called shallow well:1 rega.rc1l0ss o.f tlopth~ On a.11 other 
maps, however i and in the ·:;ablos and -be c of this r0pori, the torrri shall 1 
wells applio~ tot ose wolls of 200 feet depth at lens~ and those greater -than 
200 fce-t e.re tres.ted a.s deep wells" thus including ar"i::esj.an wells o 
. . uestio~n.aires wer~ so11t -c_o 360 farro_rs and lv.nd ovmcrs of' Shannon count,, iJ 
of· vv"hom 254 resp,:mded with info_ l'!1a.ti~n on 212 wel_ls9 26 -sp1•ings and 9 oistorns 
in the c,ounty" Thi::1 r- presents a 7006 p0r cent coyerage of the county" Ei6h-cy 
of those who replied r0ported no v a lla on -t _  he prcmiseo ~ 
DEPTI1 AND DISTRIBUTIOH 
I 
gural v.ro:ter · StlppH0s of Shannon -county are o?ta:i.ned from _ shallow and doop 
pumi:ed wells o.nd thes0 are widely dLst:ributed ~ver the eoun·ty ~ 
Shallow ·wells: Moro ths.n four fifths ( 82 .S per cent~) of o.11 we lla re-
p01."ted f:rom the county vre:co shallow punpe d v~o lls o Ho shall w flowing vro 11s 
were reported" Of the 175 sho.llovr wq lls reported, 35 .4 por ~Gnt ~rtn·0 from 0 
-'co 50 feet _in dopth; 24 t,6 po:" c01:rc :from 50 to 100 _feet _doop; 19 ~4 per eont from 
100 to 150 feet; an 20·06 per c~mt from 150 to 200 feet o Thus, th.~ee· fif-ths 
( 60 per cent) of all shalloTr vro lls reported vrore less than 100 feet in depth., 
We 11 s within this depth :i"ang0 cornpj. .. isod ap::r_oxh'.f).te ly half of the_ t;ote.1 we.lls 
reported in the county,.. The shallower wells are used whe-1101-r-er possible becaus.~ 
of tho inoreus~d cos-.., of construotion of d00pe:r v:e lls ei.nd tho J.o.ck of \'rater £1:c 
greater depthG I e.Hhough .in Shannon county the percerrt;o.gc of wolls within oo.ch 
depth range is distr•ibuted 1·0.thcr evenly .. 111.e f 11 . _ o.,....:nw111g t 




~mships: listed o.11 
Twp<!,381,; .,, Rge A5Wo 
38 ~ 
38 47 
Aw.ong tho romo.ining to-vmships, · sho,11 w \·rolls w~1·0 mo· o 0vei~~y distributed 
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LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN SHANNON COLJ-NTY 
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:rhe follo-1dng tm nzhip-s in. the ourr'cy reported all wolls ~hnll◊\'V': 
To-'i:;t.i.l 
Twp c .Rg•.:l o 'Wo 12.o 
J5Ne1-.ft«~--- ·-3---
35 42 8 . 
35 43 12 
















,!rp-<i RgG. Vfells 
JTN,, 4t~N~ ). 
JG 45 2 
38 46 l 
38 47 5. 
supplion in . S,ht~rn1011. ct u-".'.ty _ vmre obtained f1 or:1 deep pumped w0ll8 6 lfo . deep flow-
ing we 1 lG ":rere ropm.--ted,. Thirty a.0v0n d · op v;o lls wore listed., ranging in d p1:;h 
from 202 to 350 :rect ( see ·lJable 2). Tfo:bor wus obtain0d 0.t v~;rious . dopths be= 
tvmori minimum and 111$.Ximi.un, for oxcmplo; in l'o ,51J..;, Rge.45Wi;, 1 Ti.J6H. 3 R,.,41rie 1 · 
_i'4eportod bot ·0on 200 and 250 J'eet in depth. Fh0 othe1.; t01•1nships reported 
seven ,vells from 250 to ,300_.feo-'G in d0pth1 Township J7rxo., Ro44YL • ., nnd ToJUW.:, 
R .4JV-I H :repor..:•0d doep we llo from 3o6 ·c JlO foot in depth It 
o.nd pcrccmtp,g'O of toto.l wo 11.'3 °-1"0 listed_ be l'ow_. . Doi;>p vfo 1 .s occu.r in e.11 .but 
16 of the cownships in the county., 
Toto.l Pei~ oon{; Total Per cent 
~L'v:;p,, Rge 'J> Vfolls of deep Twp., Rgo ~ Wens of: (ieop 
j~1J ti • L if5v{. , . 1 20 • 37N(t 42Wil · 3 · 23;11 
36 41 2 9 ~ . 37 · 4J ? 25,, ~-
36 42 2 16;7' 37 44 1 16'67 
36 43 2 15 ~4 37 46 2 13.3 
36 44 4 26~7 3G 41 B 53$3 
36 45 l 50~ 38 42 J. 7 ,., o/ 
36 46 1 ·50~ 38 4J 1 14-.3 
31 41 4 3098 38 44 2 2f.f"6 
CHARACTER OF WELl WATERS 
-'(;o · ind:icnt0 w1_1ethot· -ch;:,y <::on.Liidorad, s·1pnlieo to t)19 h-~ .. ··d ·d,n t 1 h ~ " ~ - =-' ~i mo vr'O. e ... y ~ara/i '01"' 
R-48 4 7 46 r-- I ~ -~------1-o 
1 
T- 38 
~ i,.---i .l\ ~ i i\J O· t"'-i .....,,.,1. ti' ,§ v~ ~ ,..,, i "\J CQljNT_Y 
45 44 4J --- ~---
0 





f------tF-t----i£J I 1 :i k- "' "' .; ,SYJ r,. «4 ~ 
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,~ -~ J r"' ' 
0 '(E_) } :·/} (JI eJ f.. ¼) ! 
. , , ,,l " . , 
i l--J_) 0 ' , "::!'~ l / _,, , . / ,, 1 
. 3Si! '.::[ ✓;:z-~ '/ ~ 
W•----~ =~ _,,__,.J,.,,..,,. o_ ··-· - i O a O " !'\Ii.Ji ~-...-~--.~~ '-._)I ~~ ~....,,, • ~0.:..'\::W~ I _:, eic:;::;.~ ~ 
~H-dli ! Q\M .,_J· ~, ~b,:..6.,-.,. vv VVELLS -- /:0 -oo f""""T" .... , l -c!_ . r loJ 
~ .I" 
· DEPTMS i\T \NHICH SUPPUES ARE- COMMONLY OBTAINED 
I 




.¼iJ 50-100 f 1". 
~ 150-200 fl. 
r~·-1 !00-150 FT . 
Pf~EPARED BY . 
J 
~ 
WORt'~ PROJECTS AD~JHNlSTR.l\TlON 
O.P 66~-=-74=3-t26 W.P. 3636 
~~~re~~d 
0 2 4 6 
I 





Unsu ·te.1Lo y,re.te.!.·s 
I 
are ·Nic.o ly ditr'·r•ibu·~od ov0l .. the. county with 
Surfs, o conto.1:1:i.!lation. is :cer·p ,·rn;iblo f:. r unpo-tablc vrell wat~n· in ~om:> 
:Ln 




ut tl..ss· can be 
Of the .212 wells. :x•oported from t:he countypnly 18 (8.5 per eont) ·w\'31 .. e in'"' 
adequate supp lie::; f , r present needs., Of those j;.nndequato . wo lls, 17 were sha.1-
!RRIGAT ION'. 
1..H3SO, to in•igs.t0 garden plotr;; vo,rying :from 1/~ ·to 1./4 a re,to · a total of' l 1/8 
o.cros© T u 3 5 5/8 ·acros vmre. in"igated y th0 walls of ShE>~nnon- ··county:& 
SUPPIJtI,IBNTAR.Y SUPPLIES 
Springs a ·e a fo.il--1ji' imporcan-'c souu~c of suppl01.ns~mtary supplies ii1 Sho.nn :a. 
pr-onen-t 11.eeds e .and a..11 W~l"~ suHtbI~ for dr:ln.king.f() · 
Foll tting is a tabule.:tion ,;r _t;h0 1 -csrtfoJ;;. and .~bLe numb~r of spr:i.rigs ·i~0-
portod; 
Numbe1"· of .Nu bet· of Number o·? 
~1.1wp ~ · RP ,, . SDrinrr'~ 
391'1 qr-~1f6vf:.---•-t:.,._1-~---
·T'!E! Rgeo_.· 3m"ings 1
1vtp¢1 Rgo., B1~ ,::1.pgfJi 
.) . N .. 4;-Wo l "" )oi1 ~ 4-2-v'lf 10 
37 4 1 . 1 
37 42 5 


















ported e These cisterns vvero usod fo~· laundry pm .. poseo in he.rd wa:cor· arensi 
and for drinking and cooking ·where well waters v1e:e0 1.nad quato or ·J1wn it ;1.bl_e .i 
Farmers wi:th shallow we 11 ... ·repor·bed s·ix cisterr1-$.1 all of which wore used /'or 
c ok:ing., drinking, and. laundry pu:cposes ~ 
eistern ·, all of w·hic_h vrore used for J.e.-~md:r:y " Farmers. vri-th spr:i.ngs ·did l1t')t 
report any cia-ternse 
DRY rrorns 
T·welve dry-woll holes were rep6r-ced from St .c.nnon county., ran6j_ng in do:?th 







Twp . ., Reeo ;Jells 
35 41 3 
35 42 8 
35 t 'l 4.-1 12 
35 44 2. 
35 I t:.. ,;+_,I . 4. 
35 l.6 _L_ 
~36 ~41 .2C 
36 4.2 10 
36 43 11 
~/ 
.,.1_0 L;/4 11 
36 45 l 
36 46 ] 
-36 ._A_?_ 1 --f, - ·--, ., 9 t1--..L 




37 44 5 
37 L,,5 2 
').t7 ;;, 46 13 .,,,.. 
Ji 47 ' 4 
37 --:.....-_4? __ _ 1_· __ 
J°-v 41. 7 
38 42 1 'J .... .._ 
?O. .,,JU 4.3 6 
38 44 5 
.38 45 2 
Jc> 46 ... v . .1. 




DATA ow Pm.TED V:EllS llROM O 'IO 2CO YEET ( INCL ) IN DEPrH 
DEFl'E OF YJELlS CEAR1\C'l'FB. OF' ~-:AT&1t ADEQUACY OF SUPfLY 
i 
I tJnsuitable fiumber Corrode for tI1;a.de- used for 
[in .. r.,n.J::. Ave,. E.nrd t:ed.,.Soft Casinz Drinking Adequate quate. IrrirD.tio1J 
f 
co 100 90 - l - - - 3 = 1 
30 85 Lf-l. ~.u ·~ 2 l - - 6 2 -
'"''"' 150 85 ., ,.a 12 ,. L.r:. - ..!. - - = ,) 
30 eo- 55 ~, l - - 0 - l = #-.. 
30 1.35 6? (,.J~ 1 1 . 2 - - 3 1 -
30 · 7C 56 - l 2 ·- .- 1 2 ---.,,.,. ... 2cc 125 -1 ('; , 1 -,n 1f:.i !Jts J l.t,. , ~ ~V -~ 
19 185 85 ~ .. /4. 5 2 - 0 l 5 ,, 
25 20(; $1 1 ? 1 - - ]f'\ ., 1 ·· ..... ,.I _..., . ..l.. 
28 130 62 1 · ~ l - - 7 4 2 .._. 
- - 125 - l = - 1 i = -
..., - 15C - , - 1 ... l - --
-· - 2c - 1 - - 1 1 ,.;. -
2CC' 
. 2-
40 155 2 4 2 - (',. l ,.., -- -0 _) 
5 2C( nc ,..., I 2 -:- - 1C , 3, 3 
a:: 180 12? 5 1 .... 6 
., 
/.._,. - - ..I- .... .L 
9C 1Ct:: -.11 ,, ~Lli-9 -· 5 ~ - ~ L, -;1 -
30 125 77 1 1 - __ , 1 l J_ ·--
15 167 70 3 6 4 - 1 12 . l ·-
30 2 1 l 
..., 
l -,..;. -- ~ ..,., . .) 
).?_ - - - .., - t,'I,.· - _.,. "",:' ·- .L 
U)s 190 166 - 2 2 - l 7 ... . 1 ..l,. 
22 1$0. 94 - (, 4 1 -= 12 .... l I 
JC lf!-C lOl,, 1 3 ,..; l - 6 ·= 1 
30 170 SC - ?. 1 - ...... 5 .-.,,., --./ 
4c Q"J 66 - l l - ""I ~ /"-• :- ,G ""' 
- so '1 - l l - - - _.__ = -
18 61 -~--- - __ } __ _ - .... l 5 - ~ ... . .._ ___ ------










































Twp .. Rgs .. 7[ells 
35 I Ct. • ""❖~- l 
Jo 1., L..,\...L 2 
36 42 2 
36 / 'J 4 ~ 2 
36 411- 4 
36 It::.. -{.-,J 1 
36 ,46 l. 
37 41 .. I+ 
.37 42 c-~ 
37 l_3 2 
37 l:.l't-:· 1 
37 46 
38 ·41 
2 ,....._., __ 
·g 
JC. 'J 42· .1 
0 ri L:' ;JO _,.J l 
38 Li./.,. 2 
Total 37 
. SIIANHON com~TY 
Table 2G 
-DA'r A ON Pm.TED WELLS OVER 2cc -FEEr IN . DEPrH - ----------------- -----------, 
DEPfiI OF VJELLS CEARACTF.Jl. OF l:ATEll ~ ADEQt!ACY OF SUPPLY 
Unsui~table Krumber. Appro:dmate 
Corroded for Inade- used for Acres 
Min .. t:ax .. Ave"' Eard l Medo I" Soft I Casing .Drinking Ac1equate . c1uate Irrication ~rrigated 
-- = '224_ 
210 251 2JC 
208 21,,. 211 -· 
202 240 221 
255 290 27C 
, 
..L 







~ ;;,.. ~ e.,r 2 - 2 1/2 J.. 
2 - - -· 2 
1 I 2 - - - 1}-
- - 296 
-.:-... ~- ! 26( 
203 ·. 310 -253 
l 
J...' . I - ,:,. .. 
= ·· l .!.. - = 
1 2 -·. t; I · 3 1 -· .., 13 .... I -= ... •ii 
210 230 220 2 - = ~ '."" I - .) 
239 JGC 269 
~~ - JC6 
216 .. 26C ·23e. 





r1 1 - - .,.. J. I . ·- ~ , -...... .... , 
I(, - ~· - - < 
226 .318 268 6 1 ~ 8 I .. 
- 276 l ~· 1 1 ,· 4 
- "':" 3;10 
2 ... -<~ 3-50 · Z91 .rr... 
~ - ri.,. 1 ..I., I ...... - ~ ~ 2 . ~ 
I 
I I _ I Jl 3(,J~ I 7 _I 1/8 l 1 26 J 2 ·1 'l .L 




TY,rp., 36w • , Rge ~ 4 3YJ' Q 
NW 174 SeG$ 25' 
1l'v'll"peJ8N;g ,Rge ,AlW G 
SE 1/4 Sec o 35 
T~rp~18Ne~Rgo~47W$ 
'."1\V 1/4 :Se.a.:. 18 
Tho fo~lorN:tng- a
1 
e :03:rtine11t rerria1"ks quo·ced 
from quosti-onnaires retur 1ed by farmer1i and 
are included op.lnions of' the v,ra.ter situation 
as 0Apressed by . ·the individue.l farmers and 
mturb be :so· applied e .· 
Ho depth g:i.vcm: 
HTfo haw 5 wells a1id a dcrn1 on our ro.n~h and none of them 
have evo1:•' gone dry o Tli eci of -them v.re on NW 1/4-12.,.,35..,,42.~ 
Also -:1am. °located thore., Ii' wo ne ..,,.d more w·e:ter we w:Ul put 
.down m.cir·e wells or dam+S "'n 
40 fee-t: 
nEveryor1e 15.kes this vlo.te;i:• and thGre are . four welJ.s. •on 
this ·· e t ion,~ It is loea-'Ged in Wounded Knee Valley e · This . 
local:i:cy har{ very p;qod wid;er we lb and v.re ee.sy to get 
fr•om ,50 "GO 200 foev .n ·. 
2.95 .foa~;. 
HTh0 only diff'i~ulty 1.n getting wat~n•· .. n my fr:trm ia ·the 
depth which it 1 is ' m:.icess~ry to drill~ My prosent well 
is capable. o:t"' f\u:·nishing 3 or 4 tim<:l'ff an much wo.te1" e.s· 'i:t 
does ~11 
Dep·ch not giv0n: 
_u Good Vf0ll for s·toek but no gQo~ f~o1 .. fo.m~ly US(~ ~.u 
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